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Nothing 'takes the
place of an Outing
Suit. The only cool
suit for summer.

These are the suits that mean corafor t in summer. The newest in blues and
grays, all well and Your tailor might do as well for twice our
price he do better. Late in flannels and Have

H il. o t:you seen vne display in wie

A. K. FOUND DEAD

Fftrmrr State gaaerlnteadent of Pub- -'

lie Instraetloa Dies at Home

Krir Pern.

PERU," Neb., June 13 (Special Tele- -

rram.)-- A. K. Gondy. formerly Mate super-ntende- nt

of public Instruction, was found
lead In the barnyard at hla home an
he Dally farm near here laat night. Death
vss due to heart disease.

Mr. Ooudy's health had not been Rood

for years. Several years ago he suffered
rrom an attack of paralysis of the brain,
which greatly affected his memory, but did
not seem to Impair his health otherwise.
Ha was a prominent educator and served
two terms as state superintendent of pub-

lic Instruction.

News of Nebraska.
GENEVA Rain Is needed badly. Thi

Data and garden atuff are beginning to sur-
fer, for moisture.

GENEVA Purveyors of the new pro
posed Rock Island railroad reached thisicn
city today and are encamped east of town, yr

TEK AM AH Baker Bros, sold their meat
tiarket at this place last nignt, niout uro
and O. S. I'armalee & o. buying me nx
tures.

BEATRICE Mrs. I- - A. Bates vest erday
nl4 ih Rm1 restaurant to Oils Throni

who will conduct the business In tho
future.

BEATRICE There Is an abundant crop
Of atrawberrlea In Gage county this year.
Strawberries sell at $1.60 to $2 per crate
ind cherries at $2 per bushel.

TORK The Junior members of th
Voting Men's Christian association next
week will take a ten days' outing on the
3lue near McCnol Junction, this county.
OXFORD Rev U A. Grother from Holt
ountv has been Installed as pastor of
he German Lutheran Evangelical church,
nd will enter upon his new duties next
unday. His family arrived with him thi

BABY L E
WITH SORES

WoId Scratch and Tear the Flesh

Unless Hands Were Tied Wasted

to a SWetort Awful for

Over a Year Grew Worse Undai

Doctors Skin Now Clear.

DIED

BUT FOR

"My little "on, when about a rear
and Katf old, begaa to have sores

out on hla lac. 1 bad a phy
sician treat aim,
but the sores crew
worse. Then liiey
began to come on
hie araaa, then on
other parte ef hie
ooxrjr, ana inso one
came on hie chest,
worse than the
others. Then I call-
ed another nhvsi.

eJan. StUl he crew worse. At the end
of about a year and a half of sufferlnc
he grew so bad I had to tie his hands
tn slot at night to keep him from
scratching thesores and Wring th flesh.

"He got to be a mere skeleton, and
eraa hardly able to walk. My Aunt
advised me to try Cuticura Soap and
Ointment. Bo great was her faith in
tt that she gave me a email piece of
8oep to try and a little of the Oint-
ment. I took it home without any
faith, but to please her I tried it, and
ft seemed to dry up the sores a little.

"1 sect to the drug store and got a
eake of the Soap and a box of the
Ointment and followed the directions,
and at the end of about two coon the
the sores were all well. Be haa
never had any sores of any kind since.

"He is now strong and healthy,
and 1 nan sincerely say that only (or
your most wonderful remedies any
precious ehfid would have died from
those terrible sores. I used only one
cake of Soap and about three boxes)
of Olntroest. (signed) Mrs- - Eg-

bert Sheldon, R. F. No- - 1. Wood--
Tule. Conn, April Zi. 1JA.
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wek. Rev. Cagaanskl, the retiring pas-
tor, will go cast to complete his theolog-
ical education.

BEATRICE While scuffling at the
Dempster mill Kerdlnsnd Brandt sus-
tained two broken ribs by falling against
some machinery in the machine depart-
ment. cc

FALLS CITY A party of twelve boy-
hood friends of Harry P. Custer gather". I

at his home Thursday evening for a 0
o'clock dinner In honor of his thirty-secon- .l

birthday.
BEATRICE The board of directors of

the Mary Young Men's Christian associa-
tion met last nlglit and awarded the con-
tract for Installing a heating plant to C.
G Pyle of this city for 2,::0.

BEATRICE F. A. Harrison has taken
the position of editor and manager of tho
Beatrice Dally Expros to succeed J. f.
Dlttmar. who went to Sioux City. 1.1.. sev-
eral weeks ago to engage In newspaper
work.

Long line division
of the Western Kpworth league met hro
to'lay In convention 'o ciect officers

other Important business. They
will be here three days. There are about
II ft y delegates present.

BEATRICE The anmnvi report of Miss
Florence S. Smith, cltv librarian, for the
viar endinr Mav 31. '1908. shows an In

of S.1B4 volumes over that of lat
r and of 5,23 over that or the year

fore. The total number of books loaned
during the year was 28.520.

Al'Bl'RN The June term Of district
court convened this morning with Jinlrfe
Jessen of the Second Judicial district oil
tne bench, he nelng canea to noia mi
term by Judge Kelllgar, who had to hold
court In Richardson county. There are
several Important cases expected to come
up this term. '

BEATRICE The second day of the
countv teachers' institute wu more
largely attended than the first, the enroll-
ment reaching 114. The program of exer-
cises Is closely followed each day. and In
all branches of school work teachers are
being "shown" shortcuts and practical
V. . . lit,- -

AINPWORTH A weddina" was solemn- -

lied here st S p. m. at the home of the
bride s parents. Mr. and Mrs. AcKiey, miss
Dlanche Ackley to Mr. Eduar Malott. Rev.
Jrhnson of the Methodist F.piscopul church

fficlated. The contracting parties will
tske a visit In the east. After which they
will return and make their future home
lure.

A INS WORTH Yesterday the Ains-ncrt- h

High school alumni had a picnic on
tho Chautauqua grounds near Long Pine,
for the benerH of the Alnsworth gradu-
ates, nine In number, who .lust graduated.
They report having a grand time. Mrs.
Chester Bowen gave the address of wel-
come and Mr. Harry Williams gave th
response. i

Al'Bl'RN A very pretty wedding took
place st the horn of the bride's parents
yesterday at high noon, tho contracting
parties being Miss Bessie May Lorance
and Dr. James .S. Wilson of Johnson. The
couple left on the afternoon train mw
the Missouri Pacific for Denver and Colo-
rado Springs, where they will spend their
honeymoon.

BKATKK'E The eltycouncll last night
passed an ordinance prohibiting the con.
struction of wooden walks within tin
ccrporate limits of the city and requiring
all walks to be built of brick or cement.
By a unanimous vote the city clerk whs
ordered to purchase J10.O00 worth of bond
due In 1911. drawing 4 per cent for $9,50 J
of Rpltxer A Co.

CO LI M BUS A numbr of the younz
converts of the tabernacle meeting held
by Lyon and Patterson went op an excur-
sion to Pehuyler this morning, where these
gentlemen are holding meetings. Th
Union Pacific very kindly furnished
coaches to be attached to No. 14, thi.t
starts from here at noon and returned on
No. 39 at midnight.

ORD The department store of McLaiti
Ar Slier, one of the oldest business nrmi
In this city, recently dissolved partner-
ship, the business of the firm being as-
sumed by Miss Mamie Kiler. the Junlcr
member of the firm. It Is expected that
Miss Mclitn ,th retiring member of tho
firm, will go to California In order to re
cuperate her falling health.

GENEVA Interest Is high In the Ge-
neva union normal Institute. Enrollment
has passed the 400 mark. County Superin-
tendent Pinckney of Custer county has
Just completed a ...ree days' Inspection of
the school. Its organization, methods and
management. This week Dr. Charles Kor-dy-

of Wesleyan university la delivering
a series of lectures at chapel time.

ORD A mass meeting of the business
citlirns of this place yesterday decide 1

favorably upon a elebrallon for the
Fourth of July and a subscription paper
was forthwith circulated and more than
li.00 subscribed for the carrying out o'
the enterprise. An attempt will be mario
to make the celebration U' largest of Its
kind ever held In the Loup valley.

PAPILLION Thomas J. O'Brien mibrought before the county Judge this
morning and fined $100 for running a
saloon at Manawa In Sarpy county, the
place being across the Missouri river, but
the recent survey made by the county
surveyor shows the ground to be in Sarpy
eounty. Mr. O'Brien is the same party w
runs the Henshaw hotel In Omaha.

TEK AM AH Aba Re y man, whose eattlwere thrown In the combination ditch last
(Sunday afternoon has tiled a bill with ih.i
county clerk asking 1240 damages. The
twenty-thre- e head that mere In the ditchaveraged eighty pounds lighted andbrought 40 tents per hundred leas than the
rest. The bridge was Just a temporary af-
fair, as s steel bridge will be put tn this
fall.

FALLS CITY The district court was
busy all day yesterday and last night unt.l
9 o'clock tryin the rase ol the Stat
acatnit Sim Burks, charged with statutory

TIIB BEE: JTJXE 14,

You are out of
style and uncomfort-
able unless you wear
an Suit.

patterns
shape-retainin- g.

patterns worsteds, homespuns.

G0UDYJS

Suffering

WOULD

CUTICURA.

AlXSWORTH-rTh- i

OMAHA' DAILY THUItSIUT,

Outing

tailored
couldn't

HAVE

MEM

assault. The Jury went out about 9 o'clockand at midnight brouKht In a verdict ofguilty. This Is tho second trial of thocase, tho Jury on the other occasion havingdisagreed. 81m Hurke, the defendant. Is aprominent business man of Rulo. The cas,.
will very likely be taken to the supremo

urt.
GENEVA The Sliver Link Rehekahlodge No. 14 met for the first time In thenew Odd Fellows hall and elected thefollowing officers: Rschel Arenschield. N.

Ci.; Margaret Cross, V. O.; Marcella Plot v,
recording secretsry; grace A. Florv, finan-
cial secretary: Alice Sayer. treasurer.
Miss McLaln, the retiring member of the
normal visited the lodge and all enjoyed
tt treshments.

YORK Great preparations are being
made for the thirty-nint- h annual conven-
tion of the Nebraska State Sunday Schoil
association to be held at York, commen-cing June 19 and ending June 21. The locilcommittees are making every arrangement,
and propose to make this the best meetingever held In the state. The ralltoads havohave made excursion rates to York.

FREMONT The Board of Equalisation
yesterday afternoon rejected tlie application
of the Standard Beet Sugar company for a
reduction, of assessment and It will remainas placed' by the assessor at SiiSo.OOO. The
Western Union Telegraph company also ob-
jected to Its valuation, which was the same
as fixed by Judge Reeder on their appeal
from last year's assessment. $40,000, and
their objections were overruled. Almost all
the applications for reductions so far made
have been turned down.

PLATTS MOUTH A pretty wedding oc-
curred at high noon today at the home of
Mrs. Oren Smith, at which time her daugh-
ter. Miss Rcrdella Smith, who has been a
teacher in the Plattsmouth schools for
several years, was united In marriage to
Clyde McljUn. Rev. J. E. Houlgate, pastor
of the Methodist Episcopal church, per-
formed the ceremony. Mr. and Mrs. Mc-
Laln departed on the Burlington after-nro- n

train for Pocatello. Idaho, where
they will make their future home.

YORK Deputy Game Warden Staple-to- n

charges H. E. Belcher, recorder of
deeds with shooting and killing birds out
of season. Mr. Belcher believes that he
has a rlgth to kill jaybirds that come In
his yard and destroy his cherries and will
stand trial, claiming that every man has
a right to protect his own property. Co"
slderable interest Is taken in the trial
owing to the prominence of the parties
and to the fact that so many are annoyed
by birds that are destroying and eating A
great part of the cherry crop.

FULLERTON W. F. Crltchfleld. J.
II. Umstead and J. W. McClelland
returned yesterday afternoon from Omaha,
where they had gone to meet the remains
of Judge T. C. Reld. who dlea at Excel-
sior Springs. Mo., last Sunday evening of
heart failure. Judge Reld had not been
feeling well for some months and last
for a rest and treatment. His furleral will
be at 2:J0 this afternoon, conducted by
the Masonic order, of which he was a
member. He leaves surviving him a wife
and two daughters.

Are You Tired, Nervous
and Sleepless?

Nervousness and sleeplessnesa are) ns-nal- ly

due to the fact that tho nerves ars
not fed on properly nourishing blood;
they are ttrtrved nerves. Dr. Pierce's
Golden Medical Discovery mak purs,
rlrfc Mood, and thereby the nerves are
properly nourished and all the organs of
the body are run as smoothly as machin-
ery which runs tn oil. In this way you
feel clean, strong and strenuous you are
toned up and Invigorated, and you ars
good for a whole lot of physical or mental
work. Bet of all, the strength and In-
crease In vitality and health ars UuUnq.

The trouble with most tonics and med-
icines which have a large, booming sals
tor a short time, la that they are largely
composed of alcohol holding the drug In
solution. This alcohol shrinks up the red
blood corpuscles, and In the long run
greatly Injures the syitem. One may feel
sxhllarated and better for the time being,
yet In the end weakened and with vitality
decreased. Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical
Iilscovery contains no alcohol. Ever
bottle of It bears upon tts wrapper Th
Hxdj of Honesty, in a full Utt of all Its
several Ingredients. For the druggist to
offer you something he claims Is "just as
good Is to Insult your Intelligence,

Every Ingredient entering Into th
world-fame- "Golden MedlcalDlscovery "
has the unanimous approval and endorse-
ment of the leading medical authorities
of all the several schools of practice. I'o
other medicine sold through druggists for
like purposes has any such endorsement.

The "Golden Medical Discovery not
only produces all the good effects to be
obtained from th use of Golden Seal
root, in all stomach, liver and bowel
troubles, as In dyspepsia, biliousness, con-
stipation, ulceration of stomach and
bo els and kindred ailments, but th
Golden Seal root used In Its compound-
ing Is greatly enhanced In Its curative ac-

tion by other Ingredients such at Stone
root. Black Cherry bark. Blood root. Man-
drake root and chemically purs triple-re- d

r.ed glycerine.
"The Common Sense Medical Adviser,"

Is sent free In papr covers on receipt of
11 nt stamps to pay the cost of mail-
ing only- - For 81 stamps the cloth-boun- d

viitume will lis sent. Address Dr. E. V.
fierce. Buffalo. N, V.

Ii Pierce's Plessai.t Pellets cure cub-llvtio- u,

bliiouausM a.d hvadacha.

LINCOLN OBJECTS TO RATES

Chare ii Hide that Railroadi Diioriminatt
ia Favor of Omaha.

PROMISE MADE TO REMEDY TROUBLE

l.imtirr Dflrn Auk AltoufT Kfnrral
Xorrla Rrom la Make HI

ramplnlnt tea lnt Thfm
More

(From a Staff Correspondent !
LINCOLN, Jure Lin-

coln Commercial club went up against a
number pf railroad freight' agnts this
afternoon behind closed doors to get bet-
ter freight rates for Lincoln. It is under-
stood Lincoln charges that Oninha gels
a better rate from the south thsn does the
capital city and this Is the bone of con-

tention. The railro-i- agents, it is snld.
expressed a willingness to do the right
thing by Lincoln rather than get Into s
fight and have a whirl before the Inter,
state Commerce commission. Among the
railroad men who were present at the
meeting were:

C. K. Ppens. general freight sgent of
the Chicago, Burlington guincy. Omaha;
C. H. Johnston, assistant general freight
agi nt. Omaha; John E. Utt. general sgent
of the Chicago. Rock Island Pacific.
Omaha; Samuel F. Miller, assistant gen-
eral freight agent of the Chicago North-
western. Omaha; W. H. Garrett, assistant
general freight agent of the Union Pacific.
Omaha; J. O. Phillip), sssistunt general
freight sgent of the Missouri Pacific,
Omaha; J. B. Trimble, chief clerk of as-
sistant general traffic manager of the Mis-
souri Pacific, Kansas City; R. W. McGln-nl- s,

general agent of the Chicago & North-
western; K. B. Slosson, general agent of
the Union Pacific: J. J. Cox, freight agent
for the Chicago. Burlington gulncy; F.
P. Gulnn, freight agent for the Missouri
rnclflc.

The committee of the Cimmerclal
club consists of J. C. Hsrpham. chair-
man; George J. Woods. Morris Friend.
Ben Appel. J. W. McDonnld. E. E.
Henkle. J. C. geaorest. A. 8. Raymond.
H. P. Lau. C. H. Rudge and A. W. Field.
President J. E. Miller. I. M. Raymond and
other prominent members of the club at-

tended the meeting.
Lumbermen Want Particulars.

Attorneys for the members of the Lumber
Dealers' association, against whVh At-

torney General Norris Brown has brought
suit for an Injunction, alleging a combin-

ation between them to restrain trnde and
control prices, today filed a motion In the
supreme court asking that the petition of
the attorney general be made more speci-
fic and more definite.

Textbook Qaestloa I p.
Before the Board of Regents of the 8tate

university yesterday afternoon, Fted Ab-

bott, the member from Columbus, took
up the matter of the university buying
text books and selling them to the stu-

dents at cost" or renting them to the stn-den- ts

at a nominal rental, as Is done St
the normal schools, and he also advocated
some, plan by which the fees charged the j'

students could be materially reduced. The
board members expressed themselves as
favoring some plan whereby the cost to
the students should be lessened and n com-
mittee was put to work to formulate the
plan and also to look into the matter of
text books. Mr. Abbott believes It will not
he long before the students will be able to
get their books at wholesale prices.

Privileged to Practice Law.
Graduates of the University Law college

and' eight young men who successfully
passed an examination before the State
Bar commission were admitted to the bar
by the supreme court this afternoon. Chief
Justice Sedgwick presiding. Those who
passed the examination before the com-
mission and were admitted to practice are:

Harvey N. Smith, William P. Lynch.
John 1. Megley, Frank Kelley. Roy R.
Cook, Joseph F. Greenii Arthur K. S hnell,
John B. Burke. Those admitted to the
bar by reason of diplomas from the s'a'euniversity are: Charles M. Rolfson, FTed
C. Laird. James T. Begley, Peter H. Peter
son. Hermsn N. Mattley. Dewltt C. Chsse,
Floyd L. Bollen, Thomas H. Martin. Llovd
O. Crocker. Martin 8. McDuffee, Clarence
H. Hendrlckson, William J. Ballard, Jamea
A. Clark. Peter K. O Gara, Percy W. Met.
Edward A. Wunder, Herbert F. Fanlnger,
Claude A. Davis, J. Ross Mclaughlin,
James T. Fisher. Vincent A. Day. Alfred
II. Lundtn, Edwin J. Faulkner. Benjamin
J. Gibson, Ieonard J. Flansburg, Oeorge
D. Unit, Oscar H. Meyer, Frank A. Barta,
William J. Warnke. Leroy H. Huarhea.
Martin L. Klmmel. Harold D. Roth.

Members of the university law class, who
are permitted to use a portion of the state
library, adopted resolutions extending to
E. T. Roberts and his associates their
thsnks for the many courtesies and assist
ance given them during their residence as
students at the university.

Crabtree Declines Offer.
Superintendent Crabtree of the Peru Nor

mal school has declined the offer of the
Normal board of the state of Wisconsin
to accept the position of superintendent of
a normal school located at Stephens Point.
Though the salary paid In Wisconsin la
tl.000 more a year than In Nebraska, Mr.
Crabtree realised the opportunity to ac-
complish results here Is much better than
in the Wisconsin town snd he preferred to
stay In Nebraska. Yesterday s committee
from Wisconsin, composed of State Super-
intendent Cary, formerly of Aubum; State
Senator Morris and Regent McFarland.
called upon Mr. Crabtree snd urged him
to accept the Wisconsin offer, but the vis-
itors failed to Impress the Nebraskan. At
this time there are registered at the Nor-
mal school "50 students and Mr. Crabtree
said about 2P0 or 800 mors would be in
attendance, but there Is no room for them.

Charges Analast Notary.
Governor Mickey has set July ( for hear-

ing the charges against Max Conn, a notary
public of Nebraska City. A complaint was
filed against Cohn by C. E. Butterfleld.
cashier of the First National bank of
Hamburg. Is. The charges grow out of
the same transactions as that for which
disbarment proceedings were instituted
against John C. Watson.

Kaaeral Dlreetara' Coaveatlea.
The members of the Funeral Directors'

association held another Interesting session
today. Prof. Hohenschuh delivering talks
on a number of Interesting subjects to the
members. Tomorrow officers will be
elected.

Alaa Hearlasr Resamed.
Members of the State Board of Public

Lands and Buildings have gone to Nor-
folk to renew the hearing In the charges
sgainst Dr. Alden and Dr. Nicholson.
Governor Mickey will go there tomorrow
night.

TalversHy Alaaaal Plealc.
Alumni of the State university this after.

noon Indulged tn the annual picnic at the
state farm. About BOO graduates were pres
ent. Will O. Jones delivered the oration of
the day. He spoke on the "Force of Public
Opinion In Government." He U(ged honest
conviction, expressed in politics, by honest
Individuals. The Influence of Ute scholar In
politics was discussed. Dr. H. K. Wolfe of
the State university was elected president
of the Alumni association. This evening a
dance was given In Memorial hall at the
state farm, the exercises concluding with a
program as follows: t:to to 7:30 Alumni
luncheon In tent. Charles M. Bracelln, '02.

toast master. "As the t'niverslty Grows,
Edward P. Brown. 'J; "Bachelors of Art
and Other Bachelors." Katherlne Lumry,
06; "Who's Who." Rslph C. Roper, W; "If
I Were Chancellor." Frank Earl Denuy. "f4

"The Modern Medicine Man," Lincoln
Frost, 'as; "Lawyers and Lawyers." B. B.
Davis. ': "Products snd "

Eben J. Andrews.
Miles A4)aroa Polities.

Generat Nelson A. Miles, who will De

liver the university commencement address

tomorrow. resetted Uneoln this afternoon.
General Miles refused to discuss politics,
paying he cam here to talk to the uni-

versity seniors and had nothing to say
retarding politic.

rsDowjiKST rt'!n for coi.i.f.gk

fTanrire Tboaaand Hollars for Hast-
ings Instltatlnn.

HASTINGS, Neb., June 1. tSperlsl
Telegrem.) The rslslng of the 100.00

endowment fund for Hastings college 1

crmpleted tonight. The donations of to-ds-

amounting to a little over .".000. nit
only completed the tlOO.000 endowment.

I but also Insured an additional donation f I

ISO. ntO from Andrew Carnegie, who offered
Jtlat amount some weeks sgo, rondltlon.ilj

upon the raising of the other fund by t

night. The endowment fund and the Cat -

negie donation will place Hastings college
upon a sound foundation. Its property
will have an aggregate value of Ijoo.oon
snd It will probably be Invested In home
securities. The college la a Prcsl tetimi j

Institution. '

Ploaeer Hotel Me a Retires.
OXFORD.' Neb.. June U.- -lf pcclal.l J

W. Trammell. the well known caterer and
hotel mat. who has conducted the local
railroad eating house and lunch counter
for the last nineteen years and who at
one time also operated the Burlington
eating houses at Red Cloud. Holdrege, Mo
Cook and other points, has disposed of his
hotel Interests at this place to Messis
C. D. Mullen and K. C. Bohanan of Lin-

coln, who will continue the business un-

der
t

the corporate name of the Oxford Ho- - It
ti nman.. Mri.i. c w I ii.ifin, Yfr ! n

Trammell's head clerk for many years, as
manager. The transaction Includes the
transfer of the eating house equipment and
good will, the sale of the lunch counter
and the fine Trammell residence and s
five-ye- lease on the Olendale hotel. Mr.
Trammell retires from business on account
of 111 health and with his family leaves
early next week for Colorado to recuper-
ate, loiter he will look over the central
south with a view to locating, but falling
In this he will return to Nebrsska and
settle down In Holdrege, where he has
large Investments. He also retains import
ant property Interests in Oxford.

Y. P. ft. C. K. Convention.
ITARTINGTON. Neb.. June 1.1. (Special.)
The annual meeting of the Young Peo-

ple's Society of Christian Endeavor of the
First Nebraska district closed a successful
three days' meeting Sunday night. There
were sixty delegates present from the dif-

ferent towns In this part of the state. The
new officers are: President, M. P. Bual,
Hartlngtnn: vice president. Miss (Agnes
Spense, Laurel; corresponding secretary,
Mrs. Helen R. Busl, Randolph; recording
secretary. Olen Rice, Tender; superintend- -

ent of missions. Rev. Mr. Scudder, Winne-
bago; Christian eltlxenshlp. Rev. Mr. Os-

borne. Wayne: superintendent of Juniors.
Miss Jennie Stewart, Allen. The 1907 con

tention will meet at Randolph.

Boy Accidentally Kills Himself.
ORD, Neb., June 13. (Special.) Report

comes to this place of a fatal accident
that befell the son of Charles
Pokorney, a prosperous farmer residing
near this place. While playing about the
premises the boy atempted to climb up
on a bicycle j;rlndstone and In the effort
of getting on the machine he pulled the
grinder over onto himself and was struck
squarely In the forehead by the point of
the shaft, which crushed In his skull and
caused Instant death. The child was found
almost Instantly after the accident, but
life had already departed when the Inno-
cent body was discovered. The shock lias
been a very severe one to the parents of
the child.

Girl Aecldeatally Shot.
LOI'ISVILLE. Neb., June

Telegram.) Miss Bessie Bradbury was ac
cidentally shot with a rifle by
her younger sister this evening at S o'clock.
The ball entered Just at the left of the
spinal column, missing the shoulder blade.
Dr. Worthman was called and made an ex-

amination. The location of the ball has not
yet been determined. At this hour she is
resting easily. Miss Bessie has taken care
of her three sisters and a brother since her
mother's death, about three years ago, and
graduated from the high school this year.

Railroad Barveyora t?nsy.
FREMONT. Neb.. June IS. (flpecls I.) A

party of nine surveyors arrived here yes-

terday and they are working today north-
west of town. They have established a
camp and are evidently running a line
towards the northwest. Fremont men are
of the opinion that they are In the em-

ploy of the Burlington or Great Northern
and that a line towards the northwest Is
likely to be built. The Union Pacific also
has a corps of surveyors running lines
for the block signal system.

Water Care for Dranks.
HARTINQTON. Neb.. June 13. (Special.)
Harvard has solved the drink problem

and now every drunk who appears on the
street taking up the entire sidewalk In

his movements is lured near a city hydrant
and In a moment Is receiving the finest
shower bath he ever had. The experiment
la proving successful.

Womaa'a Clob Picnic.
LOriSVILLE. Neb.. June 13. (Special

Telegram.) The members of the Woman's
jlub held their annual picnic at Jackman's
park today. A fine dinner was served, as
it always has been on such occasions.

Frlghtfal Loss ot Life
results from throat and lung diseases. Dr.
King's New Discovery for coughs and
colds Is a sure cure, toe and II. For sals
by Sherman & MoConnell Drug Co.

Pleads for Good Kngllsh.
INDIANAPOLIS. June IS. In his an

nual anaress louay uniyprfu to inn iiifiu- -
bers of the National Educational associa-
tion President Diamond of the New Or
leans Plsnter made s pies ror ine use 01
good English In the newspspers Of the
country. About 600 editors from all parts
of the country are here. Addresses were
made today by Avery u. Aioore oi weiacr.
Idaho, and others.
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HAND
SAPOLIO

FOR TOILET AND BATH

Placers roughened by needlework
catch every atain and look hopelessly
dirty. Hand Sa polio removes not only
the dirt, but also the loosened, injured
cuticle, and re storea th tlagtra to
tblr natural beauty.

ALL. GHOCBsVa AND DRUGOItT

DufTy's a Perfect Godsend
Mrs. Bessie 5pencer, completily uul up, trioJ djctrs aid medi-

cine without good result. S is statsi thit I) iff' Pan Hilt Whis
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-
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e ;
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MRS. BESSIE SPENCER
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grat

Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey
is an absolutely pure, and stimulant and tonic, builds up the '
nerve tones up the heart, give pj wer to the brain, strength and ( Instlcitr

t the muscles, and richness to the blood. It bring into all the vital forces.
makes digestion perfect, and enables you to gel food you cat all :h

nt rl s h uie ii t It contains. It Is Invaluti
mii inerwurneu men. nrne'ifsickly children. It strengthens and sus-
tains the system, is a pionioicr "i gooi
health and longevity, makes the old yourg
nnd tin yoi.hg strong. Dully s i

the only w hiskey that has been recognised
as a medicine and is guaranteed absoluti --

ly free from fusel nil. thousand
doctors prescribe snd J.ftail hospitals use
Duffy's Malt Whiskey exclusively.
llKWAItK of dangerous imitations anil

substitutes. Thry rp positively harm-
ful and nrp sold for profit by un-
scrupulous dealers. Look for tho
mark, the "Old Chpinlsl," on lite litbr-l-.

and he certain the senl over tlie cork
Is unbroken. All driiRgiMts nnd ur-err- s,

or direct, $1.00 a bottle. Doctor's
advice and medical booklet free.
Huffy Mult Whisbcy Co., HoclicMer,
New York.
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key helpid her frcm the start and
restored her to th best ol health

a shcrt time.
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I have Veen using DtnTy's Pure Malt fi t
four iiiuc.Mi aril i am so glad ps it hi
d'.ite inc mure good than all the doctors
niiilliuies I nave taken. I know that I
worked wry hard and was failing fa t
every day t.ntll I began to take Una won.
derful Pure Malt Wniskey, and I snrelv
can l iaise it nuvv. here In the wide worhl
mid am not ashaineil to praise It anildil
tlioi'xam! of people. 1 know that M

ioiii:li nic out of hard suffering I h.v!
to mi up stairs one foot at a lime, an
when I got up In the morning I could 'litstand on niv tect for soi ic iliin--. my limbs
would ti mole so under inc. ami wherDuffy's was t ci oninvnded to ine I sent
and tfot it r.a soon as 1 counl. ami bcton
I hint taken on- - bottle of Duffy's Malt I

cculd walk nnd no upstairs very well
1 his medicine w as a perfo. t godsend to
mc. mi l expect to praise it us long as I
live, and 1 do hope that you may sell morv
of It all over the land and tliat It ms
reach lean..' a sufferer, as it would prolong
their life for tuanv years. (Signed MRS
P ESSIE si'KNt'K.H. Eaton, Talbot Co,

St., Mil.

low as they can be consistent with high

Corner
13th and 5ts

NEB.
PS

IHxiKlas-334. .

For toilet and bath.

James S. Kirk & Co.

Grade Treatment
(If responsible, you may pay when

ii you nsve a aisease or weaKness peculiar to
the Pelvic region, your condition calls promptly
for the best treatment the medical profession
afXords. Of this fact you must be thoroughly
convinced when you stop to consider how many
different doctors you have consulted, and howmany bottles of worthless medicines you have
taken. We have no fault, to find with the man
who employs such Inferior treatment, for thnt
Is his privilege, but the money he thus ex pin 1s
weuld go fsr toward securing for him a cure
that Is safe, rapid snd permanent. We havelong studied and thoroughly mastered Infirmi-
ties of this character male pelvic diseases.Recently we hsve treated scores of stubborn rases,
and not a single failure or unpleasant resmt
has been reported to us. Other physicians may
treat men, but we cure them, cure them to re-
main cured, and this fact we are prepared toprove to the entire satisfaction of any man sin

1

cerely interested, uur rees are as
treatment.

By the litest ind bttt methods we cure fo remain tured, VARICOCELE,
OBSTRUCTION, SPECIFIC BLOOD POISON, DEBILITY. PROSTATIC.
BLADDER and KIDNEY troubles, and all associate diseases and with
their reflex complications.

Northwestern Medical
Gl Surgical Institute....

rfSXlm WWW?'fa5Wasa-WPBWaWPB-

tioldsborongli

Northwest
Farnam

OMAHA,

cured.)

VKETHKAl
HERVO-VITA- L

weaknesses,

AND RETURN

15.00
July 10th to 16th Inclusive

Limit. August SO, 1904.
ALSO

$17.50
Every Day to September 30

Except on above dates. ' Limit, October 31, 1908.
VIA

UNION PACIFIC
The popular route to Colorado.

Inquire at
CITY TICKET OFFICE. 18X4 Fa man Street,

'Phone


